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shops. He onc-e had g7 employees and revenues around $1 million, butnow has sold.five of his shops and put the other four on tt 

" 
Uio.t.,n",,

also launched a lawsuit in hopes of recouping his losses ana io.plainea tothe Alberta Human Rights Commission.

,,We worked very, very hard,,, Brah, 56, told reporters crammed into asouth Edmonton Subway shop Thursday. ,,But what n", nipp"nuO no*,it,s broken our hearts. This was our tiving and *" were en16;i";[. ii.*",very nice to us before.,,

,,Before', was prior to the arrival of Dan Mohan as development agent for
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Story

Edmon.ton Subway shop owner alleges
chain discriminates because of turb-an

LORRAINE TURCHANSKY

Canadian Press

Thursday, December 11, 2OO3

EDMONTON (CP) - Hardip
Singh Brah built what many
immigrants might consider a
dream life in Canada - a
successful business empire that
employed his family and
dozens of other workers.

But the sandwich shop owner
says it's in ruins now, allegedly
because an inspector for the
Subway chain decided the
turban he wears as a devout
Sikh doesn't fit with the white-
bread corporate image of a
sandwich artist. In frustration,
Brah has given up on the
family goal of owning 20
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Subway in Alberta in 2OOO. The chain,s
ensure that its stores _ over gO,OOO in
same standards.
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In 2001, Brah's store was reported to head office in connecticut as ,,non-
comptiant,' with the standards, oecause e;h ;u, ,"Iiing=;iuro"ninstead of the prescribed company vtsor or ballcap.

Brah said one Subwav insDector, whom he wouldn,t name, referred to histurban as a diaper on his head.

"It makes me feel so bad I don,t even want to say it,,,he said.

His lawsuit alleges that Mohan and other.subway agents then subjectedBrah and his wife parminder to a continuing ,,putt",:n-oilniiiliouting,
harassing conduct, inctuding aemeantng co'm;;;i:;'ani li'."",r."
Mohan could not be reached for comment.

]J' 
a 

?l:lir.n Iary .report issued-Nov. 5, Atberta human rights investrgatorstound that Brah had faced discrimination on the Oaris oi ieilq,on unarecommen_ded he be compensated for pain ,nJrur"iiig. ihi ."r" *,rr
ffi}:j,,ff- a human rishts commission ;r;"i;r;;';'rb;i: hearins and

Subway spokesman Kevin Cane denied the chain has any anti_turbanpolicy and said hundreds of Subway employees n"r" O"6n-*"unngturbans for years. But under a twolyearl"id .;;pr"y;;[r,in", 
"r"required to appty for an exemption to vary the ,;;;ldi;;;y *"y.

"we just recenfly put it in writing," cane said from subway head office inMitford,.Conn. ,,A big part of thaiis so tnJiitne.e i", ,"l,ui"av rr", ,regionat office - just so everyboOy ,na".it_an jl-th;i;;r;i';fi,
acceptable, yes, it's for relioious or cultur"r ."u.orr, iniig, ite tlrat, thatthis is certainly an allowabl; thing.,, !""'!vJ "^i

He sald it's unlikely anyone would be refused such an exemption.

Shirish Chotalia, the lawver wh
disputes that. o is handling Brah's human rights case,

'Mr. Brah feets that,s still not sufficient, that he shouldn,t have to applyror an exemption to practise hrs retigion,r, ;h" ;";;. ;;;;';;:r.no, 
"u"nconfident that they would oivefar.,, - it to him, based on what,s happened so

The Brahs and their four children lived in Kenya and Great Britain beforeimmisratins to canada in 1s81. rhey b"re;f t;"i;;; il#"'i rto." in1992 and by 1999 had nine. Every member of the family worked in thebusiness and counted on it for their livelihood.

Brah's eldest daughter, Rupe, said her family,s shops regularly earnedprarse and awards from head offlce.

Now her father says the stress is wrecking his hearth and he,s afraid tothink about the future.

,'I don,t feel like working. I feel always threatened by Subway. i don,t
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